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XI·I,. ...... 

ItE LEGISLATION ON 
DEFECTlO:'ol 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalabandi) : 
On the 19th of last month I drew the 
a :tention of the House through you and 
that of the Minister of Parliamentary 
Affairs that the Prime Minister in a press 
aiSOCiation lunch on the. 21St April, 
had suggested she will be bringing a Bill 
thereby debarring the members of various 
legisla tures to defec,t or to cros~ floor and 
if they defect at all they will lose their 
respective seats. his more than a fortnight. 
No reply has come from the Minister as 
yet. In the meantime to our great distress 
we come to know that 3 of our MLAs. 
are kept under confinement in the Hary-
ana Guest House and Mi. Yashpal Kapoor 
is , illStructed to rusk 10 Bhubaneswar 
with a bagful of money. Attempts at 
toppling are taking place ill. spite 'Of the 
lo·called mas.jve mandate. What will 
Io.appen if the Prime Minister goes back 
..,. her own words? I want a categorica I 
=urance, Since Mr. Raj Bahadur is 
110t pr.,.ent. I want Mr. K. N.' Singh 
to li.t~n .. He is t .. lking to-some lady thero. 

MR. SPEAKER : The point. raised 
oncems defections. The item c,oncerns the 

Minister of Parliamentary Affair •• 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI ,KEDAR NATH 
SINGH) : I am listening. 

SHRi B. P. MAURAYA (Hapur): 
Not some lady, an hon. Member of the 
House, Mrs. Sheela Kaul. 

SHRI P. K. DEO : What is the decision, 
Sir? 

MR. SPEAKER : It will be conveyed 
to the Minister. 

SHRI P. K. DEO : Convey to waom ? 

SHRI KEDAR NATH SINGH : I 
shal! convey it to the concemed Minister. 
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SHRI P. K. DEO : They are in con-
finement. They have sent a message 
to US 'Kindly salvage us from the jail; 
we are in the Haryana guest-hguse we 
have been kept in confinement'. 
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SHRI P. K. DEO : Through the sweeper 
a small chit has come, and I call place it 
on the Table of the House. 

THE MINISTER OF COMMUNICA-
TIONS (SHRI H. X BAHUGUNA) : 
The hon. Member i. making a wild 
allegation? On behalf of my party, 
please permit me to say that our party 
has nothing to do with defections in any 
place including Orissa. But if tlie hon. 
Member is afraid of his own sl,adow, 
Government cannot help it. 

SHRI P. It. DEO : Let a parliamentary 
team go to Haryana guest-house and take 
evidence from them. 
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SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad): May I make a submis-
sion·? .. 

MR. SPEAKER : Why is the hon. 
Member coming in between ? The 
Miniiters are trying to answer it. Unless 
he comes on tho." Benches, why should 
he come in between ? 

II.I'h .... 
RE : REPORT OF THIRD PAY 

COMMISSION . 
SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) 

With your permission, I would like to 
refer to an important matter which is 
agitating the minds· of all the Central 
Government employees throughout the 
country. . 

I would not have referred to this matter 
had it not been the last day of this session 
of Parliament. I have come to know 
reliably, despite the assUlance of the hon. 
Mini.ter, Shri Yeshwantrao Chavan that 
the Pay Commission is doing its best to 
submit its report at the earliest oppor-
tunity, that they are not going to submit 
their report in 1972; that would mean. that 
all those who are likely to retire in 1972 
will be deprived of this benefit. So, the 
Central Govemm"nt employees' organisa-
tions, who never wanted to start an all-
India struggle have decided to start an 
all·lndia agitation in the month of July, 
19n. Let it not be taken as a question of 
prestio:e on the part of Government. 
We do Dot want this thing to come up. 
I would request the hon. Minister Shri 
K. R. Ganesh to kindly assure this House 
that in spite of the fact that the House 
is adjourning today, the Finance Ministry 
will oee that the report is published or 
the report is submitted in 1972 and at 
the latest by July, t972. I want an ass-
urance from thehon. Minister so that it may 
allay the fear in the minds of 22 lakhs of 
Central Governm~nt employees that the 
Pay Com'llission is delaying the matter. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
(SHRI K. R. GANESH) : I have 
replied to this question many times. 
Last Tuesday, in reply to a question in the 
Rajya Sabha, I had indicated that the Pay 
Commission had indicated that they were 
trying to expedite the report as early as 
J>OII'ible. Though they could not give 
any definite indication pf a definite date, 
. I feel and I am sure that within this year 
'the 'Pay Commission would be able to give 
. it. report. 

RE : DROUGHT, FLOOD, ETa.· 
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SHRI K. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur) : 
I support the:: point made just now r~

garding the flood damage caused.: In 
MySOle State also, there has be~n d"m"ge 
caused by floods due to the recent rain. 
in the State. Some relief should be afforded 
to the Mysore Government to tackle the 
situation. 

SHRI S. B. GIRl (Warangal) , About 
the Gratuity Bill, the Select Committee 
has submitted its .report. The labour 
Minister had assured us that the Bill would 
be taken up and passed this session: 


